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GRATES IX ST. DATID'S CEMETERY
CHEBAW

Near the Confederate Monument in

the family enclosure is the grave of

ROBERT KENDALL

He came to Cheraw from near

"Wadesboro and was a prominent merchantHe was Mayor of Cheraw in

1S58 at the time the town hall was

built While the building was In

cotfrso of construction a tornado
came and blew it down, filling Second
street between where the hall now is

and the Cheraw Hardware store, with
the debris. It was during his term

as Mayor that the Carolina Central
Railrbad was built This road is now

the Seaboard from Wilmington to

Charlotte. The railroad people made

a proposition to come by Cheraw if
so much money should be subscribed.
The Mayor turned the proposfition
down without even submitting it to

the Council, consequently the road
went via Hamlet, Rockingham and

Wadebsorq and virtually dug a ditch
aiound Cheraw, cutting off its most

l*ro?itable trade. If the road bad come

via Cheraw the town would probably
be as large as Charlotte by this time.
Mr. Kendall died In Columbia a few

years ago at the house of his sou, Dr.

Francis D. Kendall.
I

o

State Teachers' Association.

Preparations are going forward for

the annual meeting of the State Tea.

,
chers' Association of South Carolina
to be held in Columbia. March 16, 17,
18,1922. Each department prepident
is working on his or hef program and

expects to have a tentative program
arranged by December 17th, at which
time all department presidents are

asked to be present at a meeting to

be held in Fllnn Hall, 9:30 A. M. The
* department programs have come to be

one of the most helpful and inspiring
parte of the meeting of the Associa4
tlon.

It will be of Interest to know that
a new department to be known as the

Department of Teachers of Music, will
hold a meeting this year and* will applyfor admission. Dr. H. D. Quelioh
of Winthrop College is arranging the

program for this meeting.
Already, the Association has the

promise of United States Commiisionerof Education, John J. Tigert, to be

present at tbe meeting. Educators
in South Carolina will give him a

royal welcome to South Carolina uponhis fir* viBit here.
Dr. Thomas Alexander, head of the

department of Elementary Education
of Peabody College, has accepted an

invitation to be on the program c*

» several of the department meetings.

Dairy Expert Working Here.

Will Interview dairymen and Individualcow owners in this section on
4

their problems. , s

Mr. M. B. Greene, Jr., of St Louis
arrived here a few days ago and will

be In Cheraw for some time, making
a survey of the dairymen and individualcow owners in this vicinity.
He has made a special study of

dairy problems, such as the care of

, the dairy cow, feeding for maximum
milk production, a selection of cows

toy high production and other fundamentaldairy problems.
* While !n Cheraw he expects to call

on every dairyman and cow owner

and discuss these problems.
M. W. Duvall has made it possible

for the people interested in the dairy
cow to get the benefit of Mr. Green's
expert advice and experienee.

m
A Home Demonstration Clnb to Meet at

BS| Chesterfield.

There will be an Important meeting
U/vmla nowiftnatT»Unn fllllh

Women of Chesterfield County at the
School Ai^tltorlum in Chesterfield,
Friday afternoon, Dec. 9th at 2:30 n. r

The importance of a County Council
will be discussed, followed by organizationof Council. There will also

» be discussion of interesting subjects
concerning the home. Mrs. S. 0.
Plowden, President of State Federa|
tion of Women's Clube and District
Home Dem. Agent, and other prom
nent speakers will be present. All
Home Dem. Club Women are urged

"

to be present and others who are not

club members are invited.
MARY C. HAYNIE, j

Co. Home Dem. Agent.

Fire Early Saturday Morning.

What might have been a very dis-'
| astrous fire was discovered about 3

o'clock in the store room belonging
to and occupied by Mrs. Eliza Bruner

I as a Dry Goods and Grocery store.

The fire department responded prompt
ly and soon had the flames extinguishedhowever not before the entire
stock was ruined and considerable
damage done to the building.
The origin of the fire is unknown.
The damage to the building was

fully covered by Insurance while t

stock waB only partially covered.

i \

I
Missionary at Presbyterian Church

Snnday Morning.

Rev. Lacy L. Little, of Kianggin,
China, will speak on China in the
(Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning at 11:15 and Sunday evening
at 7. Mr. Little has been a missionaryin Cbifia for nearly thirty years
and will return to his work there as

soon as his furlough is over, probably
next fall. Mrs. Little will accompany
him on his visit to Cheraw and will
address the Womante Auxiliary Sundayafternoon at 4 o'clock in the Presbyterianchurch. Mrs. Little is a

daughter of Rev. Alexander Sprunt,
D. D., of Charleston and a niece of
Mr. William Sprunt of Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Little are not only won.

derfully successful missionaries but
are interesting and entertaining
speakers. The public is cordially invitedto all of these services which
are being hefd under the auspices of
the Woman's Auxiliary of the Presbyterianchurch.

High School Play Friday Sight.

"A Perplexing Situation" will be
held at the Town Hall, tomorrow

night Dec. 9th at 8.00 p. m. for the
benefit of the High School Athletic
association."
Synopsis.A husband declares that

his wife and daueMera cannot remain
silent for a certain time. They a'

tempt to disprove his claim and complicationsarise. -

^ ^.

Cast of Characters.
Mr. Middleton, who is inclined to

be miserly, Ernest Duvall.
Mrs. Middleton. his patient wife.

Sara Pegues.
Tom Middleton, his son, Willie

Graham.
Jessie Middleton, his eldest daughter.Polly Harrell.
Sue Middleton, his second daughter,

Ruth Maynard.
Lucy Fair, a ni°ce whom he has

adopted, Margaret Wa»tc
Maud, a friend of the family, Sue

Francis Lytton.
Mrs. Nogie, who likes to investigate

mysteries, Lou Esther Maynard.
Alexander Wilson, Jessie's young

/

man, Reid Poe. ,
Mary, the Irish servant, Marcella

Kemp.
Fritz, the man-of-all-work, Laney

Melton.
Uncle Fpitumas, from up-country,

Ha! Duvall
Health officer, George Powell.

o

"The Greenwich Tillage Follies"

"The Greenw'ch Villatre F0IM33,"
described, as "a revusical comedy or

life in New York's Latin Ouartf." i?

announced for the "PLAYHOUSE
THEATRE. BENNETTSVILLE. S. C.

Much advance interest ha.~ been

created by the fact that this rcvttr

has been one of the hifs of the currentseason in N:w York C'ty and

Chicago. Added also are the varied
discussion of people who have seen

the performance and the extraordinaryamount of publication In the
newspapers and periodicals of the

country, photographs of the beautiful
young women who are members of
The book and lyrics are by Philip

Bartholomae an,d John Murray Andersonand the music by A Baldwin
Sloame.
There are a prologue, two acts and

fourf<m =cenes. While the prologue
is a travesty on New York's subway
troubles, it is not so local as not to

be enjoyed. There is a delightful burlesaueon the modern "bedroom" farce
and a scene in Webster Hall, the famousdance rendezvous of the past
generation of gentle folk of the villake
A colorful Batik costume ensemble,

executed by Peler Mejer, which accompaniesthe artistic Japanese dance
is one of the outstanding feature
But the distinctly characteristic incidentof the revue is the group of
twenty famous artists' models, who
had been pronounced the most beautifulassemblage ih America.

o

Free Seed.

Washington, Dec. 3..Senator N. B.
Dial ha,s announced that he would be
pleased to hear from any constituents
in South Carolina who wish to receiveany of the Government's f»ee
coort for nlnntinp- dnrinc the coming

Spring. The lists are now being
nude up in Washington and any per.
son wishing to receive these seed
should send their names to Senator
Dial immediately, and he will see

that they receive their quota.

Rev. and Hr*. Thos. F. Ople Visit
Choraw.

Rev. and Mrs. Thos. F. Opie, of Red
Springs, N. C., spent two days this
week in Cheraw. Rev. Opie is consideringa call tendered him by St.
David's Episcopal church.
An informal reception was held in

honor of Mrs. Opie at the home of
Mrs. E. W. Duvall on Wednesday
afternoon. In the evening the Misses
Powe entertained for Rev. and Mrs.

Opie.

Civic League to Conduct Christmas
Seal Sale.

Realizing that orgalnzed efforts are

necessary to check the spread of tuberculosis,the Civic League has takenthe management of the annual sale
of health bonds and Christmas seals
in Cheraw and surrounding territory.
Under the leadership of Mrs. W. P.

Pollock, president of the league, the
women welfare workers of the town
will call upon the various church societiesand secret orders to give supportto the cause against a disease
recognized as society's arch 'enemy.
The League members will call upon

the business end professional people
to do their share toward holding back
the spread of the white plague.
The bonds are Investments in the

health of the comtaunity, the dividends
being returnable in protection from
the deadly gwrns by making it possibleto discover active cajses and have
them properly cared for. The seals
are the penny fighters that have accomplishedwonders in the struggle
and still have much work to do.

LOCAL ITEMS

Mrs. C. L. Prince is visiting in Can*denthis week.

Mrs. E. H. Duvall Is visiting relatives.in Atlanta.

Miss Annie Coward, of Darlington,
spent the week end at home. .

i *

Mrs. Edwin Mallor and Mrs. J. WJ
Malloy spent Wednesday in Columbia.

Dr. S. C. Graham has accepted a

position as manager of Cheraw Drug
Co.

*M

Mrs. J. H. Kinsey is attending the
U. D. C. Convention in Batesburg this
week.

Mrs. G. A. 8herrill is visiting her
daughter Mrs. Fred Poulnot in Charleston.

Mrs. C. L. Dowell spent several days
this week with her sister, Mrs. M. W.
Duvall.

Ml

Mrs. McRae, of Fayetteville, N. C.,
i3 the guest of her niece, Mrs. T. P.
Harran.

M

MrB. J. W. Lytton has returned
from a visit to Charlotte and Monroe,N. C.

Mr. G. W. Duvall' and little ^on,
joun spent several aays in unarioiie

this week.
*

Mrs. H. C. Dockery and Mrs. OsmondHenry, of Rockingham, are

visiting Mrs. C. K. Waddill.
Ml

Mrs. Lula Brewer, of Wfcke Forest.
N. C., spent several day3 this week
with her sister, Mr. J. H. Powe.

Mrs. H. W. Wannamaker entertainedthe Bide a Wee Club this (Thursday)afternoon.

Miss Brunson, of Florence, has accepteda position as teacher in the
Montrose schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Slneath, of
Bishoprille, spent several days last
week with Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gray.

*

Mrs. J. B. Gray and Mrs. Harvey
8tokes and Mr. Alga Gray from Darlingtonspent Wednesday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Gray.

Merrs. Brevard Kendall, John Sher.
rill, Hal Duvall and J. W. Ratliff
attended the High School Boys' State
Meeting in Columbia last week end.

i

In the recent State Biblical Contest
Rev. A. H. McArn won 5th prize and
Joe Lindsay 16th prize. Both prizes
were for the same amount, $10 each.

M

Mr. S. K. Smith and family have
moved to Cheraw from Charlotte and
are occupying the Spruill house. Mr.
Smith represents Swift and Co. in
this territory.

Kews has just been received of
the marriage of Mr. Julian McLeod,
son of Mr. H. A. McLeod, in Tennessee.He will bring his bride here
during the holidays.

Rev. W. B. Duncan, of Dillon Is the
new Methodist minister for Cheraw.
Rev. G. F. Kirby goes to Dillon.
Rev. J. B. Prosser, who has the MarlboroCircuit will remain herei

Don't forget Dr. SikeB of G'oker
College, Hartsville, will address an

open meeting of the D. A. R. on Fii-

day night, Dec. 16th. The Choral Societywill sing several numbers.

Miss Mary Moore was taken to the
Florence Infirmary last Friday morningsuffering from an attack of appendicitis.She has undergone an operationand her many friends will be
glad to hear she is improving.

Death of Mrs. A. L. Evans.

Mrs. AgustiiB L. Evans died about

8 o'clock on last Friday evening. God
called, from out our midst, a life that
for many years had stood as a shiningexample of quiet Christian womanhood,wifehood and mother hood.
It 1b truly selfishness that makes almosteveryone In this community
mourn th6 death of this good woman

She had fought the good fight, she had
finished the course and yet we would
hold her back from receiving her re.

ward and "the well done thou good
and faithful servant."
Mrp. Evans before her marriage

was Miss Kate Gooch and was born
at Oxford, N. C., 76% years ago. She
was married in Marlboro county in

1869, coming to Cheraw at that time,
and reeiiding here continuously until
her death.
She had always been intensely interestedin everything done for the

good and upbuilding of this communityand even in her latter years, when
her health would not permit her leavingher home, she kept well on touch
with affairs of public interest and
UBed her influence in furthering the
best interests of Cheraw and vicinity.

Mrs. Evans had been in poor health
for the past few years and recently
the attackB from which she had beesufferingbecame more frequent. She
was on a visit in Greenville when
stricken with her last illness and was

brought home only the week before
her death. She was a loyal and con-

sistent member of tbe Baptist cnurcb

of Cheraw.
Mrs. Evans is survived by her husband,Mr. A. L. Evans, one daughter,

Mrs. C. W. Estes, of Greenville, three
sons, Messrs LaCoste, L. Marion and
John C. Evans, of Cheraw, three sisters,Mrs. Florence McLeod, of Blenheim,Mrs. W. C. Brewer, of Wake
Forest, N. C., and Mrs. J. H. Powe, of
Cheraw and one brother, Mr. John
Gooch, of Fartnersville, Texas.
The funeral services were conductedby Rev. W. E. Hurt assisted bv

Rev. C. L. Dowell of Franklinton, N.
C.. on Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
at St. David's cemetary.
The pall bearers were Messrs. E.

Malloy, D. S.1 Matheson, J^ W. Brasington,W. T. Powell, C. K. Waddill, J.
O. Raley, W. P. Pollock and Jo-j Lir
say.

Presbyterian Ladies Complete Cook
Book.

Circle No. 3 of the Presbyterian
church has collected from the best
housekeepers in Cheraw their favoriterecipes and formed a cook book
containing over 400 recipes. The
title of the book is "Recipes of Old
Cheraw" and covers a wide range of
cooking.
The book is now being printed by

the Chronicle office and will be offeredfor sale before Xmas. As there
are only a limited number of copies,
those desiring them should immediatelyplace their ordeT with Mrs. E. Malloy,Mrs. E. J. Cooper or Mrs. L. A.
Meiklejohn as it will be a case of i

"First Come, First Served" as long as

they last. ]
o ]

Jessie L. Melton Dead. 1

On Nov. 26th at his home about 7 <

miles above Chesterfield, Mr. Jessie <

L. Melton died of acute indigestion. <

He was 85 years old. 1
Mr. Melton was a Confederate Vet- 1

eran having served gallantly through- I
out the C'ivil War. For a number of i

years he lived in and near Cheraw and !
T l Vawa 1
uau mail} ihciiuh unc.

He is survived by the following
daughters and sons: Mrs. S. I. Catoe, 1

and Mrs. Geo. Wilkerson, of Cheraw, <

Messrs. Hamp Melton of Marburg and
"Bunk" Melton of Bennettsville, and
Prank Melton of Chesterfield.
Funeral services were held at the

Presbyterian church in Cheraw on

Sunday, Nov. 27th, Rev. A. H. McArn
officiating, in St. David's Cemetary. 1

the company, and the out-of-the-ordi-
nary scenes, dances, costumes, etc.,
which are combined in it.

1

Partridges Eat Boll Weevils.

Mr. A. G. Grant from Teals Mill
section told the Chronicle man Wednesdaythat partridges recently killed
near his home were found to have
eaten boll weevils. Mr. Grant said
one of the birds had as many as

twenty seven weevils in his craw.

He wants to see some measures

taken to protect these birds which
will mean so much to the farmer if
they will destroy the pest. Wfe would
like to hear from others who know
that partridges are eating weevils.

o

It Pays to Advertise In the Chronicle,

lA few weeks ago Dr. G. A. Bunch
lost a dog. He placed an advertisementin one issue of the Chronicle
and before a week had passed a negro
living back in the Sand Hills brought
the dog to him telling him he saw

his advertisement in the Chronicle.
Everybody reads the' Chronicle,

therefore it pays to advertise in the
Chronicle.

Tall Cedars of Lebanon Held Cer<
monlul Tuesday Sight.

Braving the dangers which lurk i
every forest especially to youn
trees which have not been buffeted an

toughened by the winds so that the
could become sturdy and grow tal
31 Saplings from the fartherest read
es of Chesterfield and Marlboro cour

lies sought entrance to Cheraw Foi
KTa H7 'Poll nf T ohonnn r\

vow A1 V/i (If 1 ait V/Vuui o VI wuuiivu V

Tuesday evening at the Masonic Hal
To become a member of this might

Forest a Sapling must prove he i
able to withstand the dangers whic
play h .7oc with the weak and untrier
hence the ceremonial which set 1
motion every wicked wind and fores
fire.
But before putting the Saplings t

the test, wise Tall Cedars knowing th
necessity for nourishment needed fo
the standing of the ordeal, set abou
to prepare a feast. They prevailei
upon the ladies of the Methodis
church to set before the Cedars am

the Saplings a supper which Willi
be sufficient to give great strength t
the Saplings to withstand the tea
and good cheer to the Tall Cedar
that they might make the test as ea.s:
as possible. How well they succeede
is told when we say every Sapllnj
was made a Tall Cedar.
The ladles provided a hot turke

supper, everything being include
which goes with a real turkey sup

per and they served it "to a queen'
taste." The hall was appropriatel
decorated and small potted cedar
were on each table. The ladies ser\

Ing wore cedar twings.
Supreme Tall Qedar Meiklejohi

commenced the "after dinner" pro
gram by wlcoming Tall Cedars am

Saplings from out of town, tellin:
them he wanted them to know tha
this was not only a Cheraw Forest
but as its jurisd'ct'on reached up ii
o North Carolina and covered
counties in this section of the State
it belonged to Tall Cedars in thi:

territory . He then referred to Dr. T
E. Wannamaker, Sr., as the daddy o

Free Masonry in Marlboro and Ches
terfield eounties and asked that Dr
Wannamaker add a few words of wel
:ome, which he did in a very appro
priate and hearty way.
A number of the Sapling3 were thei

called on by Tall Cedar L. C. Wanna
maker for poetry which had previous
iv uccu v> niicii uu oiipo iucu

to read.
Saplings B. T. Long and Arrant, o

Pageland, the heavy weights of th<
Sapling band did a clog dance to th<
jvident delight of all present.
Sapling Sumwalt, a talented Sap

ling, played a much enjoyed violir
solo accompanied by Mrs. H. W
CVannamaker.
Tall Cedar Joe Lindsay then expressedthe appreciation of the Tal

>dars to the ladies for the supper.
The Forest then went into secret

session to put the Saplings to the
,est.
The Saplings receiving their degree;

were:

Dundy Arant, Peter M. Arant, G. C
Mungo, W. D. Sutton, R. L. Wtatts. R
ft. Blakney, S. B. Eubanks, of Page,
[and, W. G. Sellers and W. F. Sigman
)f Ruby; Ca-l A. Douglass, Dr. R. L
Gardner, J. A Knight, C. H. White
)f Chesterfield; It B. Ayers and F. H
Covington, of Bennett3ville; Dr. A. W
ftamer, of McColl; G. M. Stanback, oi
Wadesboro, N. C.; J. T. Bruce, T. B
Davis, B. E. Funderburk, M. L. John
son, B. T. Long, J. K. McCown, W. A
WcElveen, A. Hunter Page, R. L. Sum
wait, R. B. Laney, H. M. Duvall B. F
Pegues, Edwin Malloy, J. L. Ander
Jon, and Dr. T. E. Wannamaker, oi
Uheraw.

CITIL COURT

From Chesterfield Advertiser.
Ti,« TT<. 11 t , n ...
x uc ran it i in ui v^ivii Luuii v;uii

vened Monday, Dec. 5th, with Judgt
James E. Peurifoy, of Walterboro, 01

the bench.
At noon, Wednesday, two cases hat

been tried and five others settled.
The first case tried was that o

T. L. Hunley vs. H. W. Pusser & Sons
A verdict for $100.00 was awarded th<
plaintiff.
The other case tried was E. D

Myers vs. J. E. Agerton and the Peo
pies' Gin Co. This suit was the rn

suit of a fire at the property of th<
Peoples' Gins Co., where several bait !

of cotton owned by Mr. Myers was

burned. The jury held the defen
dants responsible for the cotton ant

awarded the plaintiff the value of tht
cotton, $210.00..

Cases Settled.
Lynn Cornelus Co., vs J. F. McCall
Iowa City Bank vs H. H. Holder.
Lee Taylor vs Henry Postal et al
S. F. Ingram vs Walker D. Hayes

(railroad case.)
Freeman vs Tucker.
J. F. McBride vs Teal Real Estati

Co.
S. Vernon Moore vs R. K. Laney.
Arinfield-Porter Co., vs W. B. Bla

lock.
Lawrence Neilson vs W. and E

Ford. f

? Honor Roll Month of November.

First Grade.
^

r Dorothy Brasington, Annie McPher-
g

g son, Hazel Prosser, Jane Pirie, Beula
g

id Cox, Lida Chapman, Kathleen Burch,
y Mary Louise Poe, Mildred Rice, Mar1,garet Watts, De Witt Evans, Frank
i- Hall, Cleland Powell, Elmwood Hubi-bard, William Watson, Charlerc Man.
- ning, Harris Fryte, Elton Hubbard,

n Adv. First Grade. j,
Selwa Adeimy, Ellen Laney, A. D. i,

? Chapman, Robert Fondville, C. F.
; Hendley, Ralph Laney, Robert La'.ta,
k George Vernon, Charles Kirkley. * i<

Second Grade. w
n

|t Jennie Llew Finlayso.n Mary Meiklejohn,Mildred McLaurin, Eulaliie

Q Evails, Mildred Warden, Janet Malloy,

e
Lois McManus, Virginia Hamer, Nao- c

mie Pegues, Ethel Calder, Fred Post
ton, Hayward Graham, Malcom Thom^
as, Lacoste Biggs, Sam Long. Oi

t Third Grade
p

d Cora Page Godfrey, Alice Latta,
d Robert Huey, Preston Stubbs, Kent

^
0 WaSdill, J. E. Funderburk. 8]
1 Third Grade, Section B. k
3 Charlie Bruner,' Paul Cox, Dan ft
^ Kirkley. p

Fourth Grad«. rt
? A

Clare Burch, Frances Burch, Nye °

Y Burch, Arlln^ Fonville, Emma McLeod

d Murdoch Finlayson.
i- Fifth Grade *,

s T.nfAnH RttrcB MaTvpp Evans. Blanch

Wannamaker, Nancy Wannamaker,
3 Blanch Duvall, Emdly Latta, Mary w

Louise Tlegues, Ella Mae Waldrup,
Terry Williams

Sixth Grade. d:

j Elizabeth Chapman and Elbert ci

Kirkley.
t Seventh Grade.

% C(
Judson Hurt, Edwin Watson, Ada

1 T.itMe, RuU Kirkley. » <

Eighth Grade.

Hugh Poe, Cyrene Duvall.
3

i Ninth Grade ol

f Mary King, Mary McLeod, Polly ol

. Harrall, Viola Sanborn, Margaret
Duvall, Brevard Kendall.

Tenth Grade.
m

Hal Duvall.
Eleventh Grade.

Marion Martin, Sara Peguies. fc
sa

i MAIL EARLY AND OFTEN.

f By Annie P. Schirmer, Clerk in New
i Rochelle (N. Y.) Post Office.
* __

Si
The Christmastide is drawing near, ^
When parcel post looms high,

i The clerks and postmen plead with you
"MAIL EARLY," is their cry. h

Of course you want your friends to get ^
1 Their gift? by (Christmas day, K

And Uncle Sara will back you up
t If you mail them right away. d(

But if you keep on waiting .

3 Until the last few days,
There'll be congestion in the mails Qf
And terrible delays.

w;
Just think how disappointed

, The kiddies all would be, n(
. If your presents came too late q,
, To hang on the Christmas tree.

. Your gifts need not be opened w
f If a paster you will use; ^

"Don't open until Christmas,"
Is a s al that you should choose. th

be
I wonder if you realize
The hardships of the clerks, al

- If you neglect to mail THIS WEEK,
f And thus your duty shirk. of

Si
And picture the poor postmen
Laden down with shoulders lame;

For altho 'tis "Merry Christmas"
They must all work just the same.

p;
So remember, friends, MAIL EARLY,

? If you'r spread the Christmas cheer, ^
i MAIL EARLY, and MAIL OFTEN

And delays you need not fear.
I o vl

American Leirlon Post 23 Meets 3rd si
f Tuesday in December.

B
? All members of Post 23 American M

Legion are urged to be present at a

regular meeting to be held the third vi
- Tuesday in December. Officer® for 3i

the conning year will be elec'"d.
a

PT-ona' «hn,r WinJnnc 111

j We wish to call attention to the
L. M. Evans Co's show windows.
An artistic picture greets the eye Vl

when one looks in either window of
the Dry Goods Department of the

. store. ki

The first, shepherds are seen watch.
. ing their flocks by night. The rough I*

., country, a stream, the starry night,
the flock of sheep and the shepherds
are all realistically shown. th

> In the other window a snow storm Si
and a church at Christmas time Bi
makes you feel like you are north of at

fifty three,
This work of Misses Daniel, Benson

!. t and JoneS^onnected with, the L. M. S]
Evans GO^^krves special mention. to

THEY ARE WEARING

Qauntlet gloves either in kid or

abric are more frequently seen than
hort ones. Most of these have a

trap.

Fur trimmed dresses have been
toted this week, monkey fringe or

>ands of squirrel or krimaner leading.

The opera has brought out very fevr
ace dresses although one sees them
a restaurants.

Coiffure bands are replacing Span5hcombs. One sees many more than
.-ere worn last winter.

»

Silk braided cord is very popular
ied around a low waistline on fur
oats, as well as on silk dresses.

-

A new form of knickers was n*"
n the Avenue during the week. The
earer, a woman of middle age, comletedher costume with wool hose
nd brogues. The skirt of heT coslmeof tan wool material, was

lached on either side three narrow
ibs connecting the back with the
ont. Underneath the skirt was

air of rather full knickers with
ght cuff just below the knee, made
f the same material.

*

Capes are worn by many smartly
owned women.

#

Fuchsia colored gowns are the ex2pfionrather than the rule everyhere.
*

Metal girdles for fur coats and for
resses of all types are on the in-ease.
/

Drop earrings are being worn to a

onsiderable extent by women and
irl3 of all ages and types, for street
5 well as evening.

Colonial shippers, with their tongues
! American broadtail, have' a strip
! the fur outlining the vamp.

Spats in high colors matching the
lit with which they are worn, are

aking their appearance.

Pearl necklaces are still in the
reground * despite the vogue for
lutoirs, cordliers and neckchains.

o

CHEBAW RT. 2.

There will be preaching at .the Pat
ranch school house on the second
mday in December. Everybody in.
ted to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Lofton and Mr.
. W. Sweatt were visiting near

asty, N. C., Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Webb Knight spent Saturday
ght with his brother, Mr. C. B.
night near Montrose.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace* Brad- -

>cks, November 29, a girl. :o. n ' Vi.*wo fMr.and Mrs. E. C. Whllace spent ?m-:V
inday with Mr. Ted Loftin. <. . *->.«

Mr. Gaston Johnson was the-guest »

Miss Rosa Wallace Sunday. (:.. /.,

Miss Enous Knight spent Sunday
ith Miss Georgia Knight
We are sorry to hear of the sick

ssof the twins of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
liney.' Wle hope they will soon imove.
Mrs. R C. Wallace spent Monday
ith her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
night.
Mr. Jimmie Futrell is very sick at
is writing. We hope he will 6oon

out again.
Miss Lillian Poison was visiting her
int, Mrs. Cornwall Wallace Sunday.
Mr. Robert Turnage wa3 the guest
Mr. and Mrs. Bogan Wbllace on

inday.
o

MARBURG NEWS.

Mr. James Huggins is visiting his
irents in Camden this week.
Mr. Ollie McDonald, of Laurel Hill,
C., is a pleasant visitor in Marburg

is week.
Mr. Geo. Potter, of Florence, was a

sitor at the home of Mr. J. B. Hall
inday afternoon.
Mr. Ervin Melton and Mrs. Cato, of
snnettsville, visited at the home of
r. H. S. Melton Sunday.
Mr. Boyd Cassidy, of Shilo section,
sited his sister, Mrs. John Hall
;nday.
Mrs. John Hall is improving
sever illness to the deligut of m 1

any friends.
Mr. T. C. Streater visited in the Mt.
livet section Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Frank Melton, of G'nesterfield,
sited his brother H. S. Melton Suniy.
Mr. John Streater is visiting In
ilesville, N. C., this week.

hilathea Class Meets Tuesday Mght.

A business- and social meeting of
a Philathea Class of the Baptist
jnaav school will meet with Misses
enson and Daniel on Tuesday night
8 o'clock.

Mr. John Hicksdn, of Rocky River
prings, is spending a few days In

1 s > " - iV * a * Jwn.


